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VANCE AND COKE."

The Galveston (Texas) News, of the
19th insp, contains, under the caption'
abased lengthy article, which we re-

produce herewith. This article is writ-

ten with some degree of intelligence,
and betrays a good deal of familiarity,
on the part of the writer, with INorth
Carolina politics. This may be because
the'.editor and proprietor of the News,
:ol.;A.,H. Belo, is HJm$elf a Carolinian,
having left 'this State after the war to
settle in Texas ; at any rate, the views
presented below regarding the senato-

rial situation here will command at-

tention, as It is always interesting to
know what is thought of us, in any
point in view, by outside parties "whT
keep portedJipjm, current events in our
midst.;; additional matter of in-

terest ill,. this we further
premise with the statement that the'
gentleman whose name is coupled with
that of Gov. Vance (ex-Go- v. Coke, of
Texas,) is a native of Virginia, and a
brother of Capt Octavius Coke, of
Edenton, N. C, who was one of the
Senators in the last Legislature of
North Carolina from the district cpinr

' p'osed of 5howan' 'arid' other counties,
and was a prom.inent candidate before
the convention this fall for the nomina-
tion for Congress from the first district
.of this Statev . . ..

M
;

The News' editorial is atf follows :

A canvass is progressing in the State
of North Carolina which is analogous
to that which resulted in this State in
the election of Gov. Coke to the United;
States Senate.: The. term of MrMerri-mon.'one-- of

thepreseht' Senators from
that 'Sate; expire'. 6n the 4th of
March, 18797 and his successor will be
elected in December next by the Legis-
lature chosen in August. The analogy
consists in the fact that Gov. Vance,
who is a prominent aspirant for the
successership, :is the" present Governor,
havmg'severWrt tttwyeafs' of the four
foi Which he was elected.' "The "

Legfs-tur- e

stands 97'Dem0erats,!ld;Ihdepen
dents, 1 National and 62 .Republicans.
Of the 97 Democrats, 70 are said to be
pledged to support Vance. His oppc

employed tUe presjtige of im position 1x:
secure this advantage ; and charge that
he meditated his exaltation under cover
when he sought the gubernatorial chair
at the hands of the people. These nsl

Wight have more wejght,
than they probably will have, but for a
feeling that he has been both unfortun-
ate and wronged heretofore in his legit-
imate efforts to reach the Spnate. This
feeling is sharpened by the -- fact that

BJ... 'JL 111. '.J-- ' I . . - f .Ifv ' Si

; iioverfirnent V&rusenixnaVutrauest . f?

rtJknwlrtt- -X 1. vTTrt nnAtnnnri.,wuc"V.u"Jia"cs,,cuuc?iB'u,uT1'0with the British government relatim
to the outrages committed upon Ameri-
can fishermen on. Fortune Bay, New
FoundlaHd, inJ4ipa:yjiast. .Secretary J

.Evarts requests Minister Welsh to say.

cannot but, express its entire, dissent
from the' views taken bv her jnaiestv's
government that our fishermen are sub--

jectto tne local regulations wnicn gov-
ern the Coast population df New Found-lan- d

in. their fishing industry, whatever
these regulations may 'be and whether
enacted before or since the treaty of
Washington. This government conr
wivea luhu uie nsning . rigiiis oi uie
United States, conceded by' the treaty of
Washington, are to be exercised wholly
free from the restraints and regulations
of the status of New Foundland now
set on authority over our fishermen, and
from any other regulations of fishing
now in force or that may hereafter be
enacted by that government. Secretary
Evarts further writes: "So grave a
question in its bearing upon the obliga-
tions of this government under the
treaty, makes it necessary that the
President should ask from her majesty's
government a frank avowal or dis-
avowal of the paramount authority of
provincial legislation to regulate "the
enjoyment of our people of the inshore
fishery, which seems to be intimated if
not asserted, in Lord Salisbury's note.
Before the receipt of a reply from her
majesty's government, it would be pre-
mature to consider what would be the
course of this government should this
limitation upon the treaty privileges of
the United States be' insisted upon by
the British government as their con-
struction of the treaty."

BEACONS VIED ILL.

Great Uneasiness on Account of the
Condition of the Great Premier.

New York, October 29. A London
special says the air is heavy concerning
the illness of Lord Beaconsfield. The
long strain made on his mental powers
in not only the matter of the Berlin
treaty but in carrying on a more or less
acrimonious warfare with Mr. Glad-
stone, has seriously undermined his
constitution. In this critical state of
things the cabinet has been summoned
to consider what should be done in case
of his lordship's deatli. It is now
known that after the last meeting of
the cabinet he was attacked by an epi-
leptic fit which nearly had the effect of
bringing to an end the eventful career
of this remarkable man. So severe was
the attack that it was feared his life
would be endangered if he were imme-
diately removed. He was therefore
compelled to remain for several hours
in a waiting room at Hugendon before
it was considered safe to transfer him
to his carriage. He was driven home
in charge of a physician who has since
admitted that he had fears of fatal re-
sults from the fatigue of this, means of
transport. The medical man lias been
criticised for not ordering an invalid
carriage for his illustrious patient.

A bulletin received in this city this
morning announces that Beaconsfield is
better and rapidly rallying toward his
former state of health." Much anxiety,
however, prevails.

WASHINGTON ITEMS.

Washington, October 29. The "an-
nual report of the Land Oflice Commis-
sioner shows that in the last fiscal year
over 8,500,000 acres of public lands were
disposed of. The total number of acres
of the public domain still unsurveyed is
over one thousand million acres.

The United States attorney for Texas
telegraphs to the United States Attor-
ney General regarding arrests in Mont
gomery county, that State, for political
offences, that they were made princi-
pally upon the complaint of persons
prominently identified with the Green-
back movement, and not upon the com-
plaint of Republicans.

Washington, October 29. M. Kim-broug- h,

Phillip F. Langenour, D. P. All-goo- d,

A. B. Butner and G. A. Barkley,
have each been appointed' revenue store
keepers and gaugers for the sixth dis-
trict of North Carolina.

Peace on the Bto Grande Mexican and
American Troops

Washington, October 29. Military
advices from the Rio Grande represent
affairs on the border as more peaceable.
The assertion is made that there is a
larger number of incursions into Mex-
ico by Indians from this country than
by Mexicans into Texas. The troops on
both sides are on friendly terms with
each other and are acting together in
their efforts to prevent raiding, and,
consequently, to preserve peace.

Mexican-America- n Exhibition on Tapis.

City of Mexico, via New Orleans,
Oct. 29. The-- minister of public works
announces that the government, at the
suggestion of Zamacona, is about to
nominate a commission to organize a
special exposition to take place at a
conveniently early date for the exhibi-
tion exclusively of American and Mex-
ican productions, soon to be held in
this city -- under the direct auspices of
the government.

Tin-- Aji oaihlfig Elect ioiw end the Outrage
il ill Its Effect Discounted.

Special to the Baltimore Sun.
Washington, October 27. The re-

frain of the bloody shirt has been taken
up with great vigor by the Radical
prpss and speakers, and from now un-
til Tuesday week the cry will be un-
ceasing. In 1874 a, ' regular "outrage
mill " was set up in the' Department of
Justice, and outrages were manufactur-
ed by the cord and dispatched from
here all over the country. The answer
to this' infamous style of party tactics
was a nearly two-thil'- ds Democratic
majority in the Ilotise Of Representa-
tives. the present Attorney Gien-cr- al

is a man of too high character to
permit his department to be put to such
uses as in 1874, he Is evidently diposed
to attach more importance to the new

Mernmon, whose hands, he suflered
the wrong, is the present iHeamlent
and a competitor for the seccession.
In 1871 Gov. Vance was elected United

if.iuStatea Senator to succeed Abbott, Re-
publican, but not having received full
amnesty, was refused his seat. He

.,, i , signed, and Genj Hanson, was elected in

Vanceafitylie
as a steppi lg-sto- tB m I Unitf l scatt s
Senate, arii whette pr ftot he las use!
hi 3BdttSiiJtoiancCi8 ii&f--

ests in that direction. But before no-

ticing these questions we take occasion
to express our cordial approval of the
Drinciple laid down by our Texas coh--
f4toppr,fyi Kiat such a course on the

sible. For him to prostitute his official
posif&'&'trsjanfcO ends, for him to
use the ver.or .th.atonage of one
office as a means of gaming another, is !

to commit an offence against good mor-
als which should forfeit to him the con-

fidence otne public', and upon which
they should put the seal of their con- -

Itctenmation -atthei first portunity. So
much for this.

Did Gov. Vance seek the guberna-
torial chair as a means of reaching the
Senate? In point of fact, he did not
seek the gubernatorial nomination in.
1836 at all--neit- for one purpose nor
for another. lie did. not want it. Those
who know anything at all about the
matter, i know this. The nomination
was forced upon himl ,:He did not ask
it ; he did not raise his hand nor turn a
wheel, tp advance., his prospects for it.
He went on quietly practicing his pro-

fession, and the people, knowing full
yell ! that he was the only man who
couId.caVrj,t.he'.ieitgies of the Democra-
cy to victory, rose up, and, with one
voice, with a unanimity never before
heard Of in this State, under similar
circumstances, commanded him to take
up the standard and lead the van. lie
did so, against his preferences and
against his own best interests. Politi-
cal history does hot; present a clearer
case of self-sacrifi- The odds were
great; tlie issue doubtful; if he was de-

feated, he was shelved. It is an open
secret among his friends that if he at
that time wanted anything it was a seat
in Congress, from this district, and
if th0 Jfajil said the Word, nay, even less,
jf hp jhsQ "said itothinff the congiessionr
al convention, which met in Wadesboro
but a few days before the meeting of
the State convention fci Raleigh, would
haye giYeH ijrim tiiiHftpminajtion: unani--
nfously 'and by acclamation-- ; but no;
two reasons restrained him. The first
was, thairbis friend, Miv Ashe, who had
befriended him, was a candidate before
the Wadesboro convention I'01'

and Gov. Vance could not op-

pose him ; the second was, that public
sentiment baib crystallized and it was
no longer.., a matter of doubt that the
whole ieople of the State looked to him
as the man who should deliver themK.- -

ot Radicalism.- Here
were the two paths stretching out ..be- -,

fore him the path of pleasure and the
path of duty. The one course belli out
ftr Tunr'a seat 'in Congress, as lohg as he
wouia consent to oqcupy. it; it ottered
him ease and a lmndsome competency.
The other was a thorny way, and there
were lions in the path; success was
doubtful in the extreme; this was then
a Republican State bya large majority
of the popular vote, and for a competi-
tor he had the most powerful and most
respectable man in the ranks of his
enemy j one who' was a gentleman by
lineage aHd by breeding a man of edu-
cation, and one skilled and experienced
in.theiiise qf ajl the weapons of politi
cal warfart. Thi ! as no nleasant
prospect ; yet, even if the issue was suc-
cessful, what was the individual result?
jiisjt tins: 'the. occupation of an office
which he had held before, and from
which he had reaped all the honor that it
could bestow upon him ; its net compen-
sation! was less than the' practice' of his
profession offered him ; its duties were
onerous, and the conscientious per-fmnian.-

ot7 these musi make him
mimy eneinies of tliostj who were be-

fore bis friends.
tinder the circumstances many of his

best and warmest friends urged him to
take the course to which his preference
leaned ; but preferring sacrifice at the
com tnaitd'bfhis people he closed his ears
against this advice forgot himself and
his own. interests and cheerfully as-
sumed the burden which was laid upon
his shoulders. How he bore himself
during the months which followed is
a part' of "history " winch need not
be related here, but that victory
crowned his brilliant and lalorious
campaign is, it may be said, a truth
which has been by many too soon for--,
gotten.

This is all the reply that need be made
to arty intimation thatf Gov. Vance
"sought the gubernatorial chair" for any
purpose wUatsoever, immediate or'Hdte-rio- r.

That he luw used the gubernatorial
omce to advance lus prospects for flip

lo a" UHlu"tll" wmi'ii need; i no
I rejoinder.No one with any knowle idare

Ol-th- e lifeBW WlMl' flfitr rotranl frvx VI ivi Jlio
character for truths will make! the
charge direct. During his term of
office he has devoted himself industri-
ously to his executive duties, except
what time he-Wa- s necessarily absent
from the capitol engagerfin nursing his
sick wife, or delivering, as he has, once

ait?l'ai7 address, for a benev-oleritobie- ct.

' ' A' .

--T n?1 necessafy to,sa,y ! i'oise liixjn
these subject's. Intelligent Carolinians
are merely recommended to a consider-
ation of te facts,.

Trying to Break tile Force of
the Blow. The Radicals are trying to
obscure the frauds by which Hayes was;
made Preskent''byr(rfakiiig a hubbub
over the charges that Tilden's friends
tried to bribe theFIorida rascals. But,
says the St. Louis Republican : "If all
they Charge ' lsf tW'ct remains
that Democrats only offered to pay a
trio of unscrupuibus scoundrels to do
what w;as' rightand , Republicans did
pay them to do what was wrong."

Let every Democrat, in every, county
and every 'district,' 'cbisldei! 'ti inself a
duly j appointed i committee of one to
look after the interests of the party and
its .candidate Jfa tf ,KifibiflgQ, ben,
when the'sun sets on the evening of the
5th of Novemberi the cry --will go up
from every Democratic hill-to- p, "All is

I The total yeJlowi fever mortality, up
to last Friday night, was 12,556. .

ismw, .....
Pnulp Brooks" sermons,'. (c1oUl .

1.7.1
Library of British Poetry, (cloth ) .50

Visional Echaedj (clou ,) 1.25
Nelly's Silver Mlnet (clothe ... 150
Old SMp Warenouse, (paper,) tH)e

1.50
nee, (cloth,) 2.00

1.00
The Witchep ,of ArcherjUcJoto 1.50
Villages and Village Life, (cloth,) '

1.75
Y ouman's Lessons in Cookery, (cloth,) 1.5u
Free .Trade and Protection, (skh.) 175
Mayer on Soun (cloth ) 1.00

Grafting and Budding, (cloth,) 1.75
Home Lessons, (cloth,)

A BARGAIN!!!
New and complete set of the last edition of

"APPLETON'S NEW AMERICAN ENCYCL0P.T;.

DIA" bound In sheep. Apply to

TIDDY'A BROTHER.

RUBBER STAMPS

And INK for Rubber Stumi s, for sale at icclaoii
rates, by TIDDY & BROTHER.

MAGIC FOUNTAIN PEKS,

With extra points for same,

TIDDY A ERGH.n;.
octK

Ileal Astute.
EAL ESTATE.R

RENT.

Wanted-ou- se with Six Roc n:c.

Wanted Hcuse Rlih Fje liccmc.

Hl i i;
Wanted- - Stveial n.all licvscs fum 11 m

Five Rooms.

We are having calls every day for horses, rar- -

tics desirous of having property rented wmld do

well to call on us to rent and collect tl.e furv v lth

guarantee' for 7 lg per cent

Farms wanted for sale will be published In H e

South Land free. Ifyouwishto .'ill oi r fi.m s

give them to

DAWSON A CO.,

Carolina Real Estate At ( i cy.

REAL ESTATE, MINING AND

IMMIGRATION AGENCY,

For Selling, Buying and Rei.tlug

MINES, LANDS AND HOUSES,

and providing homes In the Piedmont region of
North Carolina and South Carolina, and being con-
nected with the Southern Record, circulated It!
this country and Europe twice a month, I will ad-
vertise, free of cost, all farms and mines placf d m
my hands for sale.

TnOS. F. DRAYTON,
aug 9. Charlotte. N. t.

"TTP

QHARLOTTE HOTEL,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Terms, Per Day S 2 00

Table Board, Per Month. 10 00

FIELD BROTHERS, Proprietors

Being determined to keep a I Irjt-Cla- House,

we respectfully solicit a sluire of public patronuye.

J. T. JULIAN, Superintendent.

BEN KIMBALL, Clerk.
augl

TOP AT THE

BOYDEN. HOUSE.

Salisbury. N. C.

C. S. Brown, Proprietor,

Late of the National Hotel, Raleigh

!. a Brown, Jr., Chief Clerk; W. O. Shelburn As
slstant .'
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TTNDEBTAKING

The undersigned is now prepared to fill All Q1lw

for every class of Undertaking. Having on hand a

fuU assortment of , , -

COFFINS, CASKETS AND BURIAL CASES,

Both Wood and Metalic.

PRICES A3 LOW AS ANT.

I,
Hearses furnished if desired.

Fumtture of every Description Bepalied at shor
;.'jjifitf.'. i.notieef l.u.. .

W. H. WILHELM,
With E. G. Rogers, Ti-ad- Bireet.

June 20.

V."

ZiajpfilSOct. 2ac3r weather
moderated and a light lain has been
falling since early morning. From 6
last night until noon to-da-y there were
seven interments. This includes deaths
both in and outside the city.. ,W. - J.
Cbas(Vcifig ptHtn):sdJ'; 4tmkt
with" the fever last night, and the wife

from Glasgov, Ky, Wednesday last,
was. jpdraft&tMMitlf. fever yesterday;

jnew ubleans, ict. 29. a heavy

two new cases and 10 deaths in the past
l r ' - - 'i i ij,vtiiiiyTi,ymr iiuuts. . jwungs to uaie;

13,002 cases, .904 deaths.
..Wasipngton, i Oct. 29. The-Unit- ed

States consul at Lyons, France, for-
wards to the Secretary of State an addi-
tional $800 for the fever sufferers. The
commercial agent at St. Galleri, Swit-
zerland, forwards subscriptions amount-
ing to $500.

Washington, October 29. Secretary
Evarts has sent to Hon. Casey Young a
draft for $1,000 out of the French fund,
for purchasing clothing and bedding for
the fever sufferers of Memphis.

The national relief commission has
recommended to Secretary Evarts to ap-
propriate $1,000 for the relief of the suf-
ferers in the towns and villages sur-
rounding Memphis.

IilSSIi AND THE BERLIN TREATY.

Protest of Signatories Against Her
Failure to Execute It.

London, October 29. A special from
Vienna to the Independence Beige, of
Brussels, says England has addressed a
protest to Russia against her non-executi- on

of the treaty of Berlin ; but the
Times, in a leading editorial article,
while admitting that the time has come
when some step must be taken,' thinks
the collective representation of the
powders will be most effectual, and be-

lieves that France, Austria and Ger-
many will not hesitate to unite with
England in protecting the provisions of
the treaty.

London, October 29. The Pall Mall
Gazette editorially declares that the
treaty of Berlin is a failure and that it
will be impossible to arrive at a pacific
solution on its lines, and that the sooner
this fact is recognized the better.
"Peace," it says, "must be commanded
by commanding the arrest of thje reck-
less power which has kept Europe in
commotion for ' years ' past and now
.tiireateiisto break away all law
and all restraint. - it this is only to be
done in concert, and concert is a give-and-ta- ke

matter for the benefits of
which- - all parties must pay something,
it follows that we should not Shrink
from any price in reason. '

Vienna, October 29 The Vienna
Presse says England alone has demand-
ed an explanation at St. Petersburg of
the Russian movements in Roumelia.

An Important Bank Tax Decision.

Washington, October
of the United States, writing to a

national bank upon the subject of taxa-
tion of the bank s capital, under the re-
cent opinion of the Attorney. General,
states that in deference to that opinion
national banks will hereafter, be re-
quired, in making ' up their capital
stock, subject to taxation to deduct not
their face. valuenor their market value,
but the price paid for the United States
bonds owned by them, less interest ac-
crued to date of purchase, and for the
purpose of verification they will be re-
quired to specify said bonds by loans
and dates of purchase in making return
thereof. Xo application made in con-
sequence of the opinion in question, for
tlie refund of any tax upon bank capital
heretofore issued and collected, will be
entertained by the Treasurer.

Briefs from the Wires.

Nominations in Xew Xbik City Mon-
day night: Combined anti-Tamma- ny

and Republican of the seventh district,
Edwin Einsteine; anti-Tamman- y, sixth
district, Maurice Dearus ; Greehbacker,
eleventh district, O'Curtis Hoffman.
ijTho Kansas State Xdrmal .School
building, , at Emporia, was burned
last Saturday V loss. $85,000; no in-
surance.- , .

- ".;
The tannery and currying shops and

morroco factory of Mitchel Arnold, at
.Salem, Massachusetts, were burned yes-
terday morning; loss, $26,000.

The Market Bank of New York will
reduce its capital stock from one mil-
lion to a half million on the 1st of Jan-
uary next. r
The Manhattan Bank Thieves Still at

--Large Depositors Wanting
Their Money.

New York, October 29. Depositors
thronged about the Manhattan Savings
Bank to-d- ay and were informed that
their, money was all right and would
be paid, if needed, at the end of sixty
days. Circulars were issued to-da-y set-
ting forth the numbers and other par-
ticulars of the stolen bonds. No ar-
rests have yet been made. The private
owners of some of the stolen property
advertise, offering. rewards for its resto-
ration. . mm J- - l

Tramp Outrage in West Virginia.
i

Cincinnati, Oct. 29. Three tramps
came to the house door of a farmer
.namedT'homas Lonnon, near Parkers-bur- g,

West Virginia, yes.terd.av, , and
asked for food. The farmer's daughter
opened the door but refused the re-
quests One of the tramps struck her
a blow in the face, nushed ooen the

.door, beat the farmer's wife badly,
took everything that could be of use to
them and decamped. They, were pur-
sued but succeeded in making their es-
cape into Ohio.

Strike of Ehglish Agricultural Laborers.

London, October 29. At a meeting
of agricultural laborers in Canter-
bury, yesterday, to protest against a
proposed reduction of wages in Kent,
'and' Sussex, it was stated that one thou
sand, laborers had ,already struck and
the number would be increased fo three
thousand in a few days if the' masters
persisted in theiresigns. Between ten
thousand and .fifteen thousandpersons
will ultimately bei, affected : hi the two
counties. The laborers declare that the
course of the farmers is .oppressive and
threaten to emigrate to colonies in large
numbers.

d ' Unitarians in Council. ; ' '

Philadelphia, Oct. 29. The general
unitarian convention which assemblesm Philadelphiaito-aa-y --wilt be presidedover by Hon. Dorman B. Eaton, of New
X OIK. Rev. TTpti
oi Jew.Yorkuiwillnrea?h thfl mwTii no- -

sermon. The leading, addresses will bldelivered by Rev.1 James Fhrman Clark,
Everett Hale, of Bos- -S't, ev- - vv- - a- - Furness, D. D of .

MiuBjpnia.p'..iif

Foreign Flashes

JfXWdw Austriamleft yesterday for
the model of th Anaf Qrm . ir" - x Ami i v -

8uedf?;2?f?.rder8 haveheen
collectiontransixwr unm rfeli1sroirSiftYft VfWyjuou iHUJ ipess--

UHfcWt.s ,r?!iiirj WW "'kill !,!Ktn;
i',ii "iin n.jf trttfit.uvi

or. Bull's CoutfS Synfrj ' mvcsi 061118 lu f

I'.J f 5L ' '"". . . ..

Havltie outchasecL tV Tatent Bight ot lL, A.
WALK'&taMvjwfeCbttonGin, Leather TOjnsh
and Wiper, lor --ta.e State of North Carolina and
Tennessee, I am now prepared to sell County and
Gin Rights for its use.

Its advantages over the Bristle Brush are :

1st It will gin wet or damp cotton as readily and
as effec.naUr as U It was dry. , . f.

2d. It runs one-four- th lighter. --

3d. It costs one-thff-d lessi i if ., i

4th.
.

The lint' is tquaMf not superior to that
J T...J... W

T?estImonfals will be furnished and terms given
upon appiicatiOQ to

.fi h o oTit. 3L "WALKER,
. . . Charlotte, N. C.

This patent, both for its cheapness aad its effi-
ciency is decidedly the best thing out

Agents wanted, to whom I will pay liberally, if
the right men. , , -

septl4 dim wf.m ' L. J. WALKER.

ALT-FIS- H HOUSE, GROCERIES, &C

I have lust received Corned Trout, Corned Sep
tember Mullets, very tine. Also, Herring and
MackereL Orders solicited. B. N. SMITH.

oct27

TO FARMERS!!!JOTICE

I am prepared to STORE COTTON in my fire proof

building eiUaer in basement or on the first or sec-

ond floors and will give warehouse receipts oil

which you can draw money If desired.

tSf Charges moderate.

THOMAS IL GAITIIER.
octl2

T MPERISH ABLE FRAGRANCE

MURRAY & LAN MAN'S

CELEBRATED

FLORIDA WATER. 3

The richest, most lasting, yet most delicate of all

perfumes for use on the handkerchief, at the

toilet and la the Dath, delightful and healthful in

the sIck room, rejleves weakness, fatigue, prostra-

tion, nervousness and headache. Look out for

counterfeits; always ask for the Florida Water pre-

pared by the sole proprietors, Messrs. Lanman &

Kemp, New York.

, For sale by peifumers, druggists and fancy goods

dealers
may? eod 6m

URE REMEDY FOR BALDNESS.s
PrescriDtioa Free to any persons who will agree

to pav Sl, when a new growth of Hair. Whiskers or
Moustaches is actually produced. SANDERSON A
CO., 2 Clinton Place, New York.'

oct24 4t eow

ADDILL HOUSE,

GASTdNIA, N C,

-- BY

R. E. WADDILL.
feblOtf.

Qtvo SK&otxtl&cm&nts.
EW RICH BLOOD!N

Pabson'! Pdkgattvb Pkllets make New Rich
Blood, and will completely ehange the blood In the
entire system in three months. Any person who
will take one pill each night from one to twelw
weeks may be restored to

SOUND HEALTH,

if such a thing be possible. Sent by mail for ft let-
ter stamps. L. S. JOHNSON k CO., Bangor. Me.

DON'T SAY HUMBUG,

BUT JUDGE FOR YOURSELF. SEND FOR

FREE LITHOGRAPH OF $50, FREIGHT

PAID, SOLD ON TRIAL WAGON SCALE, ALL

IRON AND STEEL, BRASS BEAM. ADDRESS,

JONES OF BINGHAMTON, BINGHAMTON, NEW

YORK.

jame Back.

Benson's Capclne Porous Plaster Is for lameness
or weakness of the back, rheumatism and all local
aches and pains,, the best remedy known. It was
Invented to overcome the slow action of the ordin-
ary Porous Plasters. It relieves pain at once, and
cures whete other plasters will not even relieve
Sold everywhere by druggists, price 25 cents.

GENTS WANTED

For Dr. March's New Book ! !

FROM DARK TO DAW N .

In this new volume the Popular Author bf "Night
Scenes In the Bible" portrays with vivid and thrilling
force and eloquence the events of sacred truth, and
adds fresh testimony to the beauty, pathos and
sublimity of the stories of the Bible. Agents will
find this book with its sparkling thoughtsglowing
style, beautiful engravings, and rich bindings, the
best In the market. Terms Liberal. Circulars
Free. Address J. 0. McCURDY & CO.,

Phlladelphla.Pa.

PARIS, - - - - 1878 AT EVERY

SWEDEN, - - - 1878 W O R L D 'S
PHILADELPHIA, J876 EXPOSITION

UGO, - - 1875 FOR 12 YEARS

VIENNA, 1873 HIGHEST HONORS

PARIS, - - - J867 Have been awarded the

MASON & HAMLIN

CAB I N E T ORGANS
At the Paris Exoosltlon this year, they are awarded
the Gold Medal, the highest recompense at the
disposal of the jury.- - They !hae: also received the
Grand Gold Medal of Sweden & Norway, '78.
No other American Organs have ever attained
highest award at ANY World's Exposition. Sold
for cash or payments by installments. Latest
Catalogues, with newest styles, prices, Ac, free.

Mason A Hamlin Organ Co.,
Boston, New York gr Chicago.

oct9 4w

"gov Umt
JjV)R RENT!

The two stores in the Grier A Alexander building,
on Trade street; size of store rooms" 10x90 feet
each, with fine offices, drawers, stoves, Ac. The
upper store has elavator and floor scales, with room
above 38x90 feet, and basement ' Both stores can
be thrown into one store room. Rent low.

oct24 DAWSON A CO.

TTNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

Session begins on the First of October, and con-
tinues nine months. The Institution is organized
on the Elective System, giving the student free
choice of studies, with full courses in the Schools
of Law, Medicine, Engineering and Agriculture.
For catalogue apply to the Secretary of the Faculty,
P. O. University of Virginia.

JAMES F.. HARRISON, M. D.t
aug2-2m- o Chairman of the Faculty.

JDGEWORTH SCHOOL,

'! "s .

FOR T0UNG LADIES.
No. 59 Franklin Street, Baltirqpre, Md.

. Mrs. H. P. LEFEBYRJ), Principal,,, .

The Seventeenth Annual Session begins Septem-
ber

augl3-t- f
19th. For circulars, apply to....the PrincipaL

xxttiou galjes.
D. G. MAXWELL. a T. HARRISON,

Auctioneer.

MAXWELL A HARRISON,

AUCTION and COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Buy and sell on consignment all kinds of Mer-chandl-se

and Country Produca; will give strict per-

sonal attention to all business entrusted to our

eare.

Four doors above Charlotte Hotel
oct25

district of North Carolina. U

Seventv thousand persons attenuea
CathOliC faiT ill jNewjgpwK last

Vpelf. and the receipts were $20,000., i ,i a;
ilie iair win uuiiuuuc a. uiuuui

f .Late, last Saturday evening, a negro
flitembted to commifc an outrage upon," -- 1 - w
a white woman in one or

' The" Georgia State Fain which ppon- -
wl at Macon Mondav. is an unprece
dented success,
the largest ever seen in the State and
all the departments are unusually full

Dr. Luke P.Blackburn, who has dis-
tinguished himself in caring for the
yellow fever Victims, Will probably be
the next Governor of Kentucky. He
was tendered a grand ovation at Louis-
ville on his return from' the stricken
districts.

J. P. McDonnell, editor of the Labor
Standard, at Paterson, N. J., who was
convicted of libel in calling the non-operativ- es

of the Adams mills "scabs,"
has been sentenced to pay a fine of
$500. It was at once paid by the work-ingm- en

and women of the city, and
Saturday night they drew Mr. McDon-
nell around the streets in an open ba-
rouche amid great rejoicings.

A Washington dispatch to the New
York Graphic says it is understood that
Gen. John Gibbon has preferred charges
against Gen. John Pope for conduct un-
becoming an officer and a gentleman.
The charges are said to be bused upon
the publication by Gen. Pope, so long
ago as 1869, of a pamphlet, which at
that time created considerable stir in the
army, entitled, "A brief statement of
the case of Fitz John Porter."

Gen. Sherman reports that the 150
renegade Cheyennes, including Chiefs
Dull Knife and Old Crow, captured by
companies B and D, third cavalry, un-
der Capt. J. B. Johnson and Lieut. J. C.
Thompson, were brought into camp on
Chadron creek, October 24th, during a
violent snow storm. The Indians, as
before reported, revolted and entrench-
ed themselves, but after suffering a
seige and much cold and hunger, sur-
rendered finally under the threat of Capt.
Caiieton to blow them from the face of
the earth.

Foreign Bank Bates.

London, October 29. French capi-
talists took good three months' bills
here yesterday as low as 5 per cent, dis-
count. In Paris in open market the
rate of discount was 1J3. The next
Bank of England return is expected to
show favorable changes, 314,000 having
gone into the bank from abroad since
Thursday, and 100,000 from Scotland
and 500,000 from the East being ex-
pected to go in to-da-y. A further re-
turn of both gold and notes from Scot-
land is anticipated.

English Cotton Spinning Statistics.

L indon, October 29. The Manches-
ter Guardian publishes statistics show-
ing that about 60 per cent of the looms
and spindles in the Lancashire and
Cheshire cotton districts have stopped
or are working on short time.

New York's Free Bath

A report has been made of the at
tendance at the free baths of New
York during the summer months"
About 950,000 persons enjoyed these
privileges, a fair proportion being girls
and women. Few accidents occurred
and, considering the number of bathers,
there was very little bad behavior or
criminal acts. The baths next year
will ;be multiplied in some instances,
three or four being put in the place oi
the single" ones' usedflast summer.

A Bewarkable Besult.
It makes no difference how many physicians, or

how much medicine you have tried, it is now an es-
tablished fact that German Syrup is the only reme-
dy which has given complete satisfaction in severe
cases of Lung Diseases. It is true there are yet
thousands of persons who are predisposed to
Throat and Lung Affections, Consumption, Hem-
orrhages, Asthma, Severe Colds settled on the
Breast,' Pneumonia, Whooping Cough, Ac, who
have no personal knowledge of Boscbee's German
Syrup. To such we would say that: 60,000 dozen
were sold last year without one complaint, Con-
sumptives try Just one bottle. Regular size 75
cents. Sold by all druggists in America.

JERRY'S PANETELAS,

The celebrated 5c Cigars of the period. Sold only

-- AT
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CI OAR STORE.

jyANORA, LOG CABIN,

And other best brands of Chewing Tobacco,

-- AT-

PERRY S CIGAR STORE.

JANDY,

The Finest FRENCH CANDY in the greatest va-

riety, at PERRY'S.

LL WHO SMOKE OR CHEW,

Should goto ; '
PERRY'S CIGAR STORE.

The largest stock, of Cigars and the lowest

prices.

loots anrt taes.

To announce to our friends and customers the ar-

rival of our stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

WHICH 19

COMPLETE IN EVERY PARTICULAR,

And at much lower prices Utan ever before, We

respectfully solicit the patronage of the ptfMIc.

Very respectfully,'

'(- -

an
wfll find R to their interest to

t: iiU'rf X KiJ it H'tt-lit-

examine our Steele f ? .'t''.S' j Vital

Hltt'i
P.&OO.

his stead. In 1872, at the expiration of 4

jonn iron s term as senator, Mr. Vance
was again nominated by the Democrat-
ic caucus, but was defeated in the Leg-
islature by MeiTimon, through a com-
bination of bolting D&mocrata and Re-
publicans. Besides the feeling, which
this treatment causes, that he ought
now to,, compensated his eminent
services in redeeming the State from
lladical supremacy is recognized as
a reason .why he should, be rewarded.
It is very generally considered by
all parties that he was the only man
perhaps in the State who possessed
the dualities and strength necessary,
to defeat Judge Settle, the Republican
candidate for Governor, --in 187&
His popularity was evinced bv the
defeat of Judge Settle by an' over-
whelming majority. He has not only
these circumstances in his favor, but he
has further recommended himself by
useful work in his official position, and
by some electioneering clap-tra-p out of
it. He has particularly ingratiated him-
self with the granger element by caus-
ing the estabhshmerit of a State agricul-
tural department, which is a success
and is held in great esteem by farmers,
wbp think its working of benefit to their
interest?. ; Hefcas Alsolreviyed the Uni-
versity olNortii Carolina, which had
declined, aria daosed to be 'opened therea normal'BChool, which gives much
satisfaction and is in a flourishing con-
dition. Tie has also promoted the build-
ing of narrow gauge roads, which arebecoming popular m that State. Buthejhas not confined himself o these hislegitimate labors. He has mixed with

t
. the people at their railroad barbecues,

has figured on several occasions as the,drivers of first spikes, and has spent
much time among the large fishery popu-
lation on the coast for the declared pur-pose- of

discovering what might be done

Mfjrtimnn-T"""h- C

senes oi bouthern outrage fictions thaYi7'E are pleased

w auviuice vueir interests. The
competitors of Vane nre
and Clmgman. Clingm an's record is
umuipeacnaoie, Dut ne IS thOUSrhtbv
many to he unprogressive, and is not
legaroea.Dy hiarivals-a- s a formidableopponent. Merrimon is an able man,
but ! meets. wjtU .opposition for Iris alleg-
ed treachery to his party, and for a sup-
posed lukewarmness during the war. inwhich he attained the tank of captainin the commissary department Asmay be supposed, the5 antagonists ofVance lav stress upon the fact that he.was elected.by, the people to tm office
Which he ought not to abdicate, andk

"wf "A,nem to admit henils well. Thev denounce the ri pppnf i
racticed uton "the . ntxtn). .in.,.MnnHiheir suffrasres with

to defeat their will, and to make their
ffiSfPR1 ambition.points were forcibly made in thisState upon theelection of Gov. Coketo the Senate. ..They present a ,distinct

o'acoeP a higher
position. , This has been practically

' owehanner?aii(f no fault is
ooerts,
found

it? i wito it, , apii, .point iOt'.distinetion iswhether the promotion is srmnt n
accidental and brought about' by thepeople, or whether it is premeditated

, 1 contrived,' and sought jiflf ty thecandidate. In the latter case, itia;felt
that something In the nature of an un-
worthy trick has been and

r 'that oraortuwities haVe,ubeenTPprocured
, if-aggrandizeme- nt upon false sug- -.

gestions, and by trifling with tjie public
confidence. Such a , course can not "h
Morp defensibjeja, public than in pri- -

tXVUHlUlB dv so much as fhannHH.
estse tne interests,ofiuay

,n.;r i fluyi'(lH J:;
There are some errors of statement

need only to be referred to in W general

he would be if he did not hope that, by j

some way it may help to save nis own
State of Massachusetts from the elec
tion of Butler as Governor by . cousoli- -
diltirvor fhft RpTYiiMirjm massps in slni.
port oi tne uepuuiican . caucus
dates. It is noticeable that the identi--
cal agencies from here that circulated
the miserable stuff with which , the i

wires Were loaded down in 1874, are em-- j

ployed in the same business now. The i
outrage business had a very long and
successful rim: but it is now dead and i

buried, amicannot, be resuscitated. It t

enabled the Republicans two or three
times to save the House of Representa-
tives wheji otherwise --it, would have

, beeilot to fthexnbut .the, people, have
een through the trick : and it cannot

be played on them any longer; A very
prominent "New York Republican, just
arrived here, and who lias been very
active inthe campaign in1 that -- State,
Bayarthat the revival of the calumnies
.agamst'lthe South, thftnurnosft - of tit
being so undisguised has created a sen--1

; iimenx ? or '"disgust ! to such - an; extent
that it will lose instead of caininir vnt.p
for the". Republicans, , . , ,

Stories first heard at a mother's knee"
;

are never-- fWUOlly IOreottnil.-MnthA- i Bhnnlrl nmtam nx.toe Bufferings of their tittle ones cab be easfly over- -corns by the use of Be Bull's Baby Snup. -


